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Certihagena; Laura, Jnnee, for Elizabeth-1 
port, NJ.

«Ш, ST. JOHN, X B, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBEB И, Щ».

MONROE DEAD. tl0 reception day. Secretary Hay was
in conference at the White House for 
a short time with the president today 
regarding Venezuelan affairs. Senator 
Cullom and Representative Hitt, the 
heads of the two committees on for
eign affairs of congress, also saw the 
president, but It was stated that little 
attention was given to Venezuela.

Among senators and representatives 
who have discussed the Venezuelan 
matter with President Roosevelt, the 
Situation 4s regarded as , serious, but 
it Is not generally believed to be lticely

—... .v„, , . диь ------------ . >*'■?• ,’1 tW*- the Upited States will become ln-
MEMORANDA. 1 ^ volved 1», the controversy.

In port at . Barbados, Dec 2. bark Carrie 1.1 LONDON, Dec. 15—The under foreign, The senate committee on foreign re- 
SiuiOi, jiving, from Preston, repairing. I secretary. Lord Cranbome, denied in latlons made я . ti,

Passed out at Cape Henry, Dec 10, atr Sa-1 the house of commons today that the Iatl0?s a declaration of the Mon-Çia,.Mitchell, from Baltimore for Ш» BrltI»h commande™was for [he Sch^raX^ °™
Пі port at Port Spain, Nov 21, sch Annie I the. sinking of the Venezuelan ships, intense On Jan 20™ J™*

•M Parker, Carter, from Fernandina. I intense. Vn Jan. 20, 1896, the late Sen-
Passed down at Reedy Island, Del, Dec U. I ARGENTINA MAT HELP CASTRO ator Davis • reported the declaratory * - 

• barks Alkaline, Frisble, from Philadelphia І , - " resolution from this committee
Z- CayVa^nc^ Um’ BlackWOOd’ trom do| •NÉ^TPRK- Dec- !5-The Herald Senator Gray, chairman of tov 

Passed down at Delaware Breakwater, Dec І Яаув he has thraoite strike commission, announced
U-, ship Dunstaffnage, Forbes, from PhUa- I learned on reliable authority that the that the report was mot the unanimous 
d rar[çfltCAnD. °g'f:... 1 M V a » H I government of Argentina, In a despatch action of the committee.
lin from &bay°aV.^SphPil2^w"; “=
bark Hamburg, Caldwell, from Hong Kong I 2>Dsular representative to report to 
for New York. I Buenos Ayres as early as possible whaf

Passed down at Reedy Island, Del, Dec 12, T appears to be the attitude of the Un-d Thfvvlw

North Sydney, CB, via New York- | ernm6nt is lively to take of its'obliga
tions under the Monroe doctrine in the 

I face of the aggressive action of Grèat 
VINEYARD HAVEN, Dec U—Sch Went-1 Britain apd Germany. Should the Un

worth from St John, NB, for Philadelphia, J ited States decide to remain imriassive 
reports losing about forty thousand laths I on „_^nri - r=™ain-impassivefrom the deck yesterday during a heavy I ?J? 4be ground that its interpretation of 

DOMESTIC PORTE southwest gala І “в Munroe doctrine does not inter-" .^^чж^чушеі йгдькаг an?

for New York (short оГсоаї). ’ " ^ ??iLlns& about 15 miles east of Highland I formed that the government of Argen- 
At Quaco, Dec 12, schs Earnest Fisher, the vee^1 tîna» feeUng that the autonomy Of allfrZ^i^'M^ks^»r^ eMte south American states is JeopSrdL^

McDonald, from St John?'' Eva^StefiiarU -<:utwater was alao started by the heavy sea. j ^ prepared to take a decided stand by 
Jieore, from Parrsboro, NS. ' notice to mariners 1 0f Ve”ezuela and to offer her

Cite arm 1 NOTICE TO MARINERS. I assistance to President Castro Ar-
Glearea. WASHINGTON, DC, Dec 10-Notice te I „enHnQ ' “ГAt Quaco, Dec J2, schs Eva Stewart, Moore, given by, the Lighthouse Board that ou or 1 f3 "ot anxious to declare her 

fdr St Stephen; Wood BroS, Golding, for.'SV .about J»n.5, 1903, the charcteristfc of the tog 1 attitude, and will only, do SO, it is said,
John. . .signal at Orient Point light station, located 1 lh the event of the United States main-

At Hillsboro, Dec 11, sch Iâlàhd City." Day,1! -Ob' the outer end of Oyster Pond Reef, New I talnlng a eoraniaeenf atthide Tf la Ho •for .Newark. York, making off from Orient point, aim on lleVea that Тш Z
. 4 — ------ r-, , . , ..... , ; the southwesterly side of Plum Gut, con-.| 1 ,vea tnat Unili entertains similar

BRITISH PORTS iMeeting Gardiner’s Bay and .the easterly end I views and that many messages have
Amved. ,v; [ t УЕ& STSJSS ^“^шап11 repubitoein iîsfîff

* LIVERPOOL, Dee 11—814, «r. Parisian,; . M?’ ~ted >У silent interval. « **
f°LIVERFOOLdDec ’n^Ard’’ etr Celtic' from! BOSTON, Mass. Dec 8—Notice la given by I
Xèi §fïï?rk Queenstotra’ ’. ' .the, Lighthouse, Board that High Pine Ledge I THE GERMAN EXPLANATION.
-^T^^de^a^ivM^1 BERLIN, Dec. 16.,Щ official ci**.

; tthrernlac^6L051nnr ^ 11 is atated that the Venezuelan
^Гву^0^ ай SSS&ST MW,ei i%f<SSfSS«? ЛГтеГн 'm’W °tt *f ^

IS? srl»«Wjaeeqto8 ssrsas"®
3IvS!: і‘т.„ь*ап,.?‘ью *.Ж

S.9USI «b. mw є. мовмь”"іь« êg
FCS't EcPtoS UesihSt™ Maekav «Auction of the Venezuelan craft it Ча
SÆ ШМХ2Ш oï«tS^?nd ” i&iSitt.. at Halifax! repmtotoS «2$5Й8і| ln, order to Pre-

здШїЙЮІ east й5йГ86ІЧГ$.5В5 *tSbSS.“ SsSm* «Vf '

к іл 9пп^ Ay^r'" fo^ he Billed over poeltion (given aa lat 44,10,1 Venezuela s proposition has now
t№tSadS Nov 2L'sch ttorold J Parks. f°DG 1 I**™*'*** ' '«W ***** ofüœ
wambach, from Là Have (*d sailed 28to thTrj'vhtSSi'sn^I y that thls wU1 not delay measures
for Turks Island); Nov 2), atr Orirnfc Seely, |bou.t Jan L ІЗО^инІиь^^Ьиот^м^м- I P^wtously decided upon by Germany
ЙЇЇ? SS ‘Ü2 SKi aS add Great Britain. fL officials he«
atr Orinoco. Bale.^ ’stWI;^h Jj*.,n°‘ lndlcate what will be the final
-ÂS1Lock W or CS Channel ^ 1 arbitration proposition,
за “'■ О oA ,№to B“““ *” ^ KW-U.W» »
ar^JgrsÆ^SiF B Stowe- Mc- ЄМ& aKo^ngCa teed white 5»t°SS5g LATEST REPORT. Always СШтв<1 »?• P,IVUege Of

from Іатмшя ^tih^Bmmr^tor 'erdM'K™'^' Seconds’ duraKon, wm’^^TmooreT'l'n^ I LONDON, Dec. 15.— An expression BalslDg Supplies from the People 
quite Facto from Can?TOwn r d ‘ P J^t of water, about . 100 feet В8ВЧВ from I of desire for a peaceful settlement of —Annlant м,ц„
^•po^paTpteM^'Dec 6. bark frÆ&Æ'lSiS f difficulty been received in AnCient Umlta Ign0rea
Prorlesg, Burns, from Haatsport, discharg- lighthouse, NW%W; ’ Cemennlai Tower, I London from the Venezuelan govern- 1 ... , .. i. ------------ . , j; .• • MARINE MATTERS
- e' steiioe Coney Inland, N%W. I ment. _ - ■ -

Gedney Channel g on buoy, G G3, painted I - " ■> ■ (Cor. N. Y. Herald.) '
Btr Ma-ti-ea. JZ- the chamber'of LONDON, Dec. H.-The amendments Montreal! grSdVto&w№ 8e2t*

Гзхмп bemerara, NdV 14, ^ctr- Cartagena in& période of 5 seconds, separated bÿ I today Foreign Minister Pri- made by the Hoube of Lords in com- ІГл any,r«n<î ^2,tif8ceiî^îne^'
-C a boon, tor Oartagend, DSC. I ’ ccllpées of 5 seconds’ duration, will be moor- | Uetti, replying to an interpellation, mlttee on the education bill are not nh1a>in«'TB2If!^ <ті>тг.^ЇИІн^’ bam. VMtetol- 
, From Barbados, Dec 2, str Orinoco, Bale, ,w ln 30 feet ofwater, about midway be- I made a statement on the subject of numerous. Very few of them are lm- eau -iritolMa of P 4 *nto Nae"
iSLS^tiйкЧі.К1' Z K ‘Я SS-b’S-CyJ wts1» T—. a №. №„ «, lw*s ‘".x. 3C'SaW™e »-
■Savana-la-Mar, Ja. these buoys, Sandy Hook lighthouse, SW I ^evlawea the causes jeading up to the seem to infringe on the exclusive rights ТЛ м™ ^,thb Ui“»^r’ ,was abftn"

From st Lucia, Dec 14, str-Руїна, Cross- by WSW; Romer Shoal lighthouse, NWsÿv! I Anglo-German action, and said : of the House of Commons it is nos- monte nf te» °® toele, tor Baltimore. Wft f£ , 7W on her side claims damages Bible Uv^yC ЖthltV^fday^n11^ tTe
t«, 4 w>T?TTTmsi pAerrû <■' red, with "Q in Jack on’oppwlte 1 *or.her citizv-ns who sustained losses when the bill goes back to th^t fOtil of Louiskna the vessel labored heavily
4. J FOREIGN fQJlTS; sideg; imd kboyftg a fixed red light during 1 during the insurrection which bas dis- house on Tuesday next--—srv'”~ ” Î оте?ь<Ї?Єд Ч1Єд" пТЬ?каа%С<нІ°а?ь wae 1ft*hed^ Arrival ' ' . S” S ,sJace laet April. пиф^г JthS»» praeenï M ^-іЛ»‘ЮТ Î&

süf &d iweUusSt8 wSed^uLt ampler which11^erntrntte ?

^ '^fch^LTwas animated in V1.W Sffifâ&dto ^

-v ^“ILADELPHIA, Dec ll-^ATd, sch Brook- black, witih “G G 5** in white on opposite of the pré-ÀniiOUîiceîneBit nf сішіАм oon^îrm tbp плппі<м. і геа to gales from all around th!eJtnÆJÏS? Windsor, NS. Bidèe, and showing a fixed whitellghtdur- МпйН’я1і™!!!^\і!Г - ^ ?°1>ular Impression of twice blown off into tee gulf?*"*
îfbAND HARBOR, ri;^ Dec U- tog periods rof S eeconde separated by B ,fetatfmant> during Which which the Bishop of Hereford warned bf deckload. v

Geor5la, trom New York eclipses of 5. seconds' duration, will be United states Ambassador Meyer oe~ *bem, that their policy was one of While steamer City of Gloucester wâS be-
,0Ï 'W%:W- •••" mowed In 'S» feet of water, about І00 feet cupled й S6at in the diplomatic Imv^T grab, they could scatoélv Z.Ü? - lng asrtsted froin her berth at Gloucester by
ч- ’̂тЖ Uera C, from Proxidence tor 3W&W from Gedney Channel «ectrio ™ “* tupiomatic box,-. tfley ÇOUlfl ^ftrççljr Jjit upa a tug she was4toulet»by the bowsprit of «*.

.......... ,:4 -tvr -ftUfflvE" 7. Centennial'Tower, Coney Island, — ОП k mOfè âppiMprtate feéthod. . Flo F Mader, from Lunenburg tor Boston,
SKVra “ЛїЙ К5»?&®‘а5Ж,Жї® ..аЖРТтігЙЇ ib.Tli„S,,U-tl1 , OF THE СІЯВОТ. SSffP'BK'”- “ “ “ ““

,™irrv W Lowte, from Bathurst. NB/ for Gedney Channel gas buoy, G O B, printed American diplomatic fe- Their object l= Tug Clara Clarita will tow barges S. O.

s%st ss-.’ssat.tsra-шшÆSSfffifisss&isyE ,*•*— &s&æ.шзлїш'ШШ£,ÿy;v peripds of 5 secoids, separated by ecll^ quent calls at the state detiaritmlne^. ІТ out of the rates and taxia "і№Ие"ЇЬ« land- The la® was ЬошИ to Bangor,, but ly a harm^s beverage for old and

3t„J0hn. NB, tor do. ’ 601 trom North ïtook^toron- iSthouàé,-- SW to 7 ^ Ш not Й!рІ0аш* The Kenyon-Slaney clause as Ior st’ JohJ4 before reported whoro with nervousness, headache and an lr-
"iHSH0Pe H™ Romer - Shoal ^lighthouse,". Nt? ||, ^ ^e^ords, ^

v^f^ïc^u6'- Ce^vo^rain Жй te ____ BIBTHS. Xure^utifltl^ found  ̂V”4 I ^erf ^“ьиГти! ' inemanc”'on ing fuel to the fine.

Г*«-в.!*»!? *fwssAj%s3MWv *»• -<• t?îf*«u13r.-s?!Ьйіж.гг“_я^to^sto“togtou’ toh Cygnet’ from Parrsboro w^s1^ B^eWe'^e^fe Г the majority of tor Vе®" " ” stomach gave out and utterl^ftised

De= 1», bark Athena Oof- ^іоЧи^Т fSiÆ.^cW.____________ MlIAGBS. геГі^піГа^Іа^т.Ін T^* "tAk'Z'TJ* ?Г°“ Ha)‘?“ to digest the most simple to-ds, andfill, from Rosario. ’ Island, JN%E; North Hoek" beacon light- f T ~v,____ —-— _______ _ religion xln a school, although he Cam j Echo nr n. Cv^4' лььія Verna Can- finally I lay for weeks starving andson4 R«!daCfriS!ak ?ec U’ Eùii *^ed H Gib- NWMN W%W; Romor 9,1061 Hght- [ **e Flee Baptist 4ishop ”f the diocese, if I The Sb^o. ^“ateCT, laden^th laths’ from longing for food, but unable to eat
, d’ f™m Surinam. ч 06 Dec. Sth" by authorized to do so by a trust deed, I tain G. FainK - New Bedford, Mari.., ia in more tban Juat enough to beep me

dette ^ ^ Л ^ ” (° M'“iC ЙмТиЬ C l'TJtofïi ^ S? al£e’ . h. t ,
З ^Notice te Mrap,t™^ вХаіГ^4 ^ ’ ^ £ ЖЖ «
«.ffck, ton» Mjto. NS. “ И ■ - SSSt Sn‘S? Lighthouse^ Board that on or 8pringlls^_N. B., by the l5tk R. wT/T such a clause. If not further •»«•»* » *9«dltkm tb, ' two of the seamen ^ t supJK jed waa 80me new grade

«Drcgersen, fromachàtSïjn2?’NBWk^, Тви^ац, tog bellatltem Tstend light station, located I B„ and 'ytlss^hTn^ '^ddietoc ^t^nrin^ nraSfrd C”m”?es’ wlU worRin I renîsing “to^o^^to'v ^ted, md o“tee of coffee, and although I suffered SoJacksonville. Fla Dec io, sch Theta drtv гіЛ ^ ^ 8^hfLRamTI»1^, south-J field; Middleton of Spring- practice Is beyond the power of any Tho captain ьЛт А “’ey was held, terribly from its effects, the tempta-
AtaTMiadItehi»A,n and7aia’ Va- . ' мктм і" /Л11піі.^а^еа1 RITCHIÉ-RVANS-Ai item,нот, ■„ n.- or layman, to predlet One І 4Mn»nd of tee sailors tee V. ,l w?e ??% tion was too strong to resist, and I

• -ton!ЛоЛ** A JP »f»r- WWA will be chanSd’to »u^!durte| 55K] •teLS^jpg-.P66- ntfe -y. the Rev j* certain—tt Witt raise a fine | surveyed the ^ ’”aater. «* drank it with relish. I noticed it had
ftwmagto^^Sbu.. JohD. Tnee,..R0S8, ^*Ж*<*Яі* a single blow eve^iS I JMita fo^Miss \ішапШе^н^ ? ftomJîf Ч**ваОМ» for the *en- I C^bSli. A^diSto^’ '6**5\ ' in the a rich agreeable taste and I drank It

/ тфА 2^^“?’ jpsc, Oct 21; sch Rhoda. 4оц^е^’мо5г<гі?егпаеД’ ^eglat nresent”^ *1 dauihter of Rev. E. Evans o? Hampton^’ On rt,?1 i0^? robe” l І тае‘г report waa p*t iw dVideÉsk >n without distress. She repeated the
. -,-iast and Now YnSn ^and Baiied 28th for ——і-------—________'? I 3PRAGUE-PBRKINS—At SL Marla’s <*nrr-"h i this point, however, toe’Turds are I P01*?® court yesterday aAerfibon vftk Sat kindness two or three mornings.

Dee », ship Glooecap ''DOG" COURTSHIP. | I * ^ ^ dearly-within their rights. ^ * 1 ^ to congratulate mykf that
1ft kl . ' I Argonaut I I МауРетМм rtridge 3pra№e RAISÈS QUESTION OF' PRWI- and nine feettv^teei^ aft. 6oaV" it *-as not coffee that hurt m^after

Parker, from Barbai t№ Jte “Hon. of Morgans- the ^GE. X me kTl^be ^tonffl Vt
At’ Dutch Inland Harbor,1 Dec ц sch Geor In the^tote'?1^ Ms d,strlct I Й?зрІЯ1 Zln' ра1гтШе' Dec. Uth.^by of Manchester’s amend-1 «mn* Sep toe muter j§wn?' “«be Ьм SSS» "Ing that I wae not drinking coffee,

New York for HaUfL. ‘ one of Ken- ofbiteii/-ЛІГн.у’ Domvllto Walsh, me,nt dealing with the liability tor re- I lathe on deck, b#ngbàéti itoeeta- height ea> v pure food drink calMPostum

„.C. .1 deaths. Trrj-S ffh'°££5-«.Д SOLA'S T& wb t- -s-f"E":
îf’'b^SsK

^«rttle. Whï, when I courted my wttel MosteH.!towmi.Z ^ **“ ata Erantlcg aid and subite» to Oie cro*n I --------------- • ■ \\ woman; ny иепгоиа «ystoa» C^anUreiy
^!rt*d °f ^r aaa ^d: DYMOND-At hie late reddeoce 241 Brittain îfj“ c°“P'm3 ^<»e,as an easen- jÛNGgroN. Isiaud of st. Vincent. D*. в. V rebulB am-\ Witt m reserW^ wт«.»сяг.їїм гкжлі”; ж saswa? « |s ая= в л- \ !£рт

і»г““ аягЙшр- » і; s»SS
(Christ! я*п—;* ,ч I M$aSKZI%ZAt,£eT<*la Stotten, Kluge Col, successive speakers. Including the late I BERLIN Dbc is-it is ronort^ л on earth that cotiee nearly kill-

L;h‘,iTf>№e«' à-»hsr,gX.“'SiLT°L'l'Kîtertàüs t*“HB€"Sr$S«'3 ss-A
day” broke in her small н^,нУЄ94Є.Г' MrSaDE—Ln аі8 clty- Dec. 14, James Me- and though rates are not cellar, Caprlvi, to the rant of count fo?tes h„ “* „0f drinking. I Induced her to

y «fljîZr ,,ratait! h^ è1 ,^ 4.her' 4 nat,Té of Donegal, Ireland, aged sa directly Imposed by parliament, the aervlcee in «ccuring reductions In tee tariff! by Я?Єев \ > In place of cofltee. and at
was called upstairs by father.” I R^~ / power of imposing them can be derived — . . use Posta® four months she began

Baptist at “ns сесіоск* TuLlsv ЇГОт no other source. .HAVANA, Deç. 15.-A delegation headed V™ t**d 0* In, her nervousness gone
Fune^ at 9.20 o’clock. T COMMONS CLAIM SOLE POWER. Pteelden^Palmf TcSay °^Г requMted ^ апТ^ГІїі^ and lookinB , “f

TRRRiS—to this city, on Déc. 13, Bayard, no further prosecutions be brought n<min!r “ reeling sallow complexion ha\-
beloved eon of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ter- “t all events the commons never yet I toe men concerned in the recënt Idliite Yemiger; hep t a beautiful healthy 
Hf. ssefi l year and 8 months. (Beeton- admitted that they have not the sole Resident Palma promised to consider Urn lng -heetime- '. V ^ven by Postum Co., papers please copy). ) right to determine whether a school or j S^4^ unSP^n И tolte a tom bloom." Natter t A

Bhttie Creek,. MR, \
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Prom Delaware Breakwater, Dec 10, eab 
Brookline, from Windsor for Philadelphia.

From San Francisco, Dec 9, ship Oweenee.
.. .. Nunan, trom Burchell, from fort Los Angeles for Port

Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson and Townsend.
Co,, general. . ■ " Froic City Island. Dec 10, scha Georgia, tor

Deo 12—Coastwiser-Schè. .Beatrice, 9, Ben- Halifax; Nimrod, fpr Boston, 
m, from Grand Harbor! Rxénia, 18/ Barry, From City Island, Dec 11, sch Pardon O
Deo 18-SchHKoion, 142, Clark, from Ma- From °Charleston."^Dee 11, sch Advqnt, I ®° Diplomatie Bepresentatlves Call-

■ Chias, F and L Tufts, bal.. Lent, tor Bridgetown, Barbados. « I .. _
Coastwise—Barge No 4, 43», McLeod from From Savannah, Dec 11, ech Charlevoix, I *“» “ 108 White HODSO АГЄ 

Pavisbcro; ech Harry Morris, 28, McLean, R»we. tor FayaL' I , _ , _
from Quaco; str Westport. 48, Powell/lrom From City Island, Dec 12, sch McClure, I Informed ІП РоШв ТЄПП8.
Westport, and cid tor return;.. Weston, for Sydney.

Deo 15—Str Oriana, 2,882, Anderëôri, front 
•Liverpool, Wm Thomson and Co hal

Str Lake Champlain, 4,685. Stewart, from 
Liverpool, Troop and Son, pass, and general

Coastwise—Schs Rowena, 96, Hall, from 
Parrstaro;. Emily, 59, Morris, from ,Ad,vO- 
cate Harbor; Garfield White,і8.%:Tufts, Aqm 
Feint Wolfe; Annie Blanche, 68, Rowe( from 
■Parreboro; Levuka, 75;’Graham, from Parrs- 
bnro.

9PORT OF 8T, JOHN. 
Arrived.

И!

His Doctrine Does Not Apply in 
South Amerlea,

Dec

SEE
THAT THE

;ti

VOL.

FAC-SIMILE
Now OffersÂVeeetaMePreparationrorAs- 

,slmilating tteTood andBegula- SIGNATURE
-----OF----- •<jv,

The Practical 
German war 

—Italy Pdj

Clear ea.
PMUulelphIa!1 H B H№^9f' Atkinson, tor

Sch Norman. Gayton, foriCity Islanh: f 'o. 
_-,CoaStwi«e—Sclje Kedron, 21, Belding, .for 
Musquash; Union, Fullerton, for RivA- He
bert; Isma, Hicks, for Westport.

Dec 13—Str -Corinthian, ’ Nunan, for. UiVer- 
- pool via Halifax. ,

v Str Lake Megan tic, Taylor, for Avon- 
moufh.

Bark Carlo. Trapane/'. for " Santa Cruz, 
Teneriffe. v

Sch Demoz'elle, Morris, from Parrsboro tor^ 
New York. ' -V ... :

Coastwise—Schs Silver Wave, McLean, tor 
Quaco; Harry Morris, McLean, tor .Quaco; 
Augusta Evelyn, Scovil, tor Norte Heed.

an-

EromotesDi|estion,Cieeiful- 
nessandBest.Con tains ndther 
Chmim.Morphine norMmal. 
Not Nab c otic.

»•JB ,.. The senate
never took any action on any of the 
reports. '

Senator Davis skid the action of the 
committee was a notice to foreign na
tions and was sufficiently ^ïective 
without any Vote of the seriate.

The situation in Venezuelâ to okus- 
ing considerable comment among sen
ators, and there are indications that 
a resolution of Inquiry may be intro
duced at an early day. /

»,

IS OÜ THE LONDON, П 
< Venezuelan 
suit as we all 
вагу to proceed 

In the speech 
mon 5 today d 
Balfour made t 
conveyed the t 
though as yet 
hostilities, or tl 
some basis mig 

Immediately 
Щ ’ ■ these words, tl

the event of a 
would be made 

" neutral powers, 
suited. He the! 
a peaceful blocl 

“I think it j 
United States І 
think there is st 
blockade, and j 
same view that) 
does not involvJ 

Mr. Balfour a 
the papers in І 
were being pr« 
possible, and an 
Sir Wm. Verna 
they would incl 
tions with rej 
which had pa a 

• testy’s govern™
States. Sir W 
asked this qud 
know how we ai 
the government 

Premier Baltoi 
house as to thej 

>v arbitration pro pi
x. ther in this reap]
^\at the foreign o

CARACAS, dJ

V
d

WRAPPERafOdlk-SAMUELPmmR
REPORTS.

OF EVEBY 
BOTTLE OF

I tSUsr*

PARIS, Dec. 15,—Senor Maubourguet, 
the diplomatic agent of Venezuela, to
day gave out the text of President 
Castro’s speech delivered to the people 
befoyé the palace at Caracas yester
day, urging them not to resort to re
prisals against the British and Ger
mans, .and appealing to the people to 
preserve calm while the two great 
powers of Europe'“placed themselves 
in the attitude of pirates.”

Otherwise the official version follows 
the despatch of the Associated Press 
of yesterday from Caracas giving the 
text of the president’s speech.

The Venezuelan situation continues 
to absorb the attention of the public 
and government.

Thé French government keeps ad
vised from Caracas, but has hot given 
out . any additional developments.

The Temps today at the conclusion 
of a lengthy review of the situation 
says; "The time has arrived when 
■the United States should exercise its 
legitimate moral Influence in the wewte 
erri hemisphere by offert tig mediation, 
which Venezuela will gladly accept, 
and Germany and Great Britain could 
not with good grace reject” •

•»
Apetfecf Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK. __

ШШ
ОмЦгіа 1» pot up In one-zhe bottle* «dy. » 

is not soM In bulk. Don't allow anyone to мЦ

■r-stessafêï
зИР*“«” See that you get 0-A-S-T-0-B-I-A.

COPY OF WÇAPPEB.
Ihike-
caile lie

’.I lieiy 
«ад«.rit w ■ a

.any other.institutian shall, be main- / . thf wniim tetVA

posai from the liberal benches in the j;éd Teridaÿ at half-past two o’clock. 
ingfroajoriti^e<i dOWn by overwhelm-j The railway offers excursion ratés to

Not siren the /commons are more 
thoroughly saturated with party sjforlt 
thmi this aristocratic assembly, which 
hah, no, constituents and represents 
only Itself.

** jnyei . sometimes strike the 
thoughtful observer as strange that the 
peers do not occasionally, just for the 
look of the thing, accept a small sug
gestion from -ea Insignificant libera!, 
but even when ИЬегаІ-uniontets such 
ЙЯ Lord Camperdown and Lord North
brook tried to mitigate the rigor of the 
bill they fared, «to better than If they 
ha<I been tarréd with the 
home rttle.

Address-President:
; Prraentation of Building by the Fat 
; stock Show Commission—C.
Beq., chairman. “

R^rly—F. W, Hodson, Dominion live 
stock commissioner. - .

Formal Openflig^Hon. W. "B;- Field
ing. !

Addresses—Prof. Robertson. Hon В 
Rogers, P. E. I.; Hon. L. P. Farris, 
N. B.; Hon. T. R. Black. N. Б.

Immediately following the opening 
ceremonies, judging ef live stock in 
the ring will commence.

8 P- m-. public meeting, Нен. W. P. 
Pipes, charman, when addresses of 
welcome will be delivered by Mayor 
Curry, Town of Amherst; Warden Sea
man, County of Cumberland; H. J. 
began, M. P. Replies wtil be made by 
lion. W. 8. Fielding, finance minister, 
of Canada; R. L. Borden, M. P.; Hon. 
L. J. Tweedie, premier of New Bruns
wick; Hon. Arthur Fetters, premier of 
Prince Edward Island; Hon. Geo. H. 
Murray, prettier of Nova Scotia; Prof. 
Robertson, Dominion commission of 
agriculture; Archibald McNeilage, 
.editor of Scottish -Farm, Glasgow, 
Scotland,

BRITISH POLITICS,
note tlA. Lusby, Castro tots aJ 
all the lead! 
and agrtoultu 
fleets She com

Bishop of Hanchester’s Amend
ment to Educational Bill.

. among the bi 
city. The man 
will meet ag&h 
ways and meai
with_____
obligations, as 3 
which » will H 
her ooedlbers. T 

“GLARAGAB, JÉ 
President ef the 
eeuela ;

“Sto—The un™ 
with *he purpesj 
to the gerernmd 
present «oafficUn 
been «mated by] 
tude ef Herman! 
and upon your 1 

v z • pinions to writti 
the following teri 

“In view of tw 
ready eommitted 
importance of Vd 
with force in red 
tion ef German] 
In view of the fa] 
exhausted all Uu 
civilization and 
end to the pread 
government and 
nuela having con 
worthily to the] 
honor, we consld 
spect, that the] 
force has arrived 

“We therefore] 
mend that full pd 
minister of the q 
America, authorid 
proper measures ] 
sent conflict in d 
judicial to the la 

CARACAS, Dd 
of La Guayra, no] 
the names of Gril

«
:

brush of
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HAVERHILL, Mass., Dec. 14.—A fire in 
toe shoe making district today was fol
lowed by another In a remote section of the 
2?iw5n<3 toe two made a combined loss of 
J3p,900. The Люте serious fire was In the 
Nichols building ' in Phoenix row, and five 
firme were burned auti.' The other fire 
4s a two tenement wooden block on " 
strict Owned by Mias 8. 8. Edwarfi.

,eu* FOGY KNIW.

Experience Tenches People.

Capt. Sehulti, at New 
Chatham, 26 days, 
Я of very heavy 

and was 
m. Lost was

Water

. -4- -і

і

many,was commu 
zuelan governmefl 
effect today. ] 

ROME, Dec. IT] 
Venezuela >t thJ 
was expected, cJ 
nouncement that 
created no- sensa] 
During the day 
lions were exchd 
and Great Brita 
the question of a] 

ROME, Dec. 17
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Skates a 
faction. See 
no substitute.

The Mic 
of double end 
nickel plated.

-№S“£S;*&Sr££,‘ w”"-

Oeareo.
Mm,r!aMvaknDaeC ”■ Я* He,e° B Kenny’

At New York, Dec 10. ech McClure. Wes
ton, ior Sydney, • CB. ; .

At Philadelphia, Deo 16, bark Calcium, 
t-Blackwood, for Cay Francis Oarbarlen.

.At Savannah. "Dec », ech Charievoir,
Rosa. Ior"Faytt. ' ' • . .
John B°eb0n’ Dec n- *eh Swaohilda'. for 8t"

art.4 ST®5°ul.a’ 5?° u- «Я» Vera В Rob- • #rts, Roberta, for Havana^ <• >'
A* Philadelphia, Deo &, être Slgfeen,

f°r, Sydney, CB; Dranla, Jmeeo. _
for North Sydney, CB, via Key York (re- Then there was an embarraselng 

r»,t -r. .. T „ - ' Silence until the young man to whom
for st John? ‘ ec ' soh Pre,t9renee, Gsle, the first remark had been addressed 

At New York, Dec 18, brig Сигаро*, Olsen came to the rescue with the 
dor. Cxrracoa; schs Atrato, Mathesoo, tor tion that It looked like rain.

ACME,
SKELL%
All skates] 
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